Pulcinella

Pulcinella

Enjoy your party in December at Pulcinella!

Please find below our Special Lunch Menu and
Special Dinner Menu which are available from
1 December 2017.
Our fantastic lunch menus and set dinner
menus will also be available during December
(except Friday, 15 December 2017) which are
attached below.

As spaces are limited, please contact us as soon
as possible if you have any questions or if you
would like to make a reservation.
Kind Regards
Pulcinella Restaurant

167 Hope Street|0141 572 0575|contact@pulcinella.co.uk

Pulcinella

LUNCH MENU

Italian Restaurant

2 Course - £8.95
3 Course - £10.50

Monday to Thursday 12noon to 2pm
Friday to Sunday 12noon to 3.30pm

STARTERS

MAINS

Zuppa Minestrone

Lambs Liver ‘Veneziana’

Home made minestrone soup (v)

Bruschetta

Bruschetta with fresh tomato, basil and
mozzarella (v)

Gamberetti in Salsa Rosa

Grilled tomatoes, asparagus and prawn
cocktail salad

Alette Di Pollo

Spicy chicken wings with red wine and
herb sauce

Paté della Casa

Smooth chicken liver paté and toasted
bread

Funghi Fritti

Deep fried garlic mushrooms with garlic
mayonnaise (v)

Arancini

Arancini rice balls stuff with tomato and
mozzarella (v)

DESSERTS
Gelato

Italian Ice Cream

Profiteroles

Cream pastry served with chocolate
sauce

Tiramisu

Traditional Italian tiramisu

www.pulcinella.co.uk

Sautéed lamb liver ‘veneziana’

Ribeye alla Griglia
Grilled rib-eye steak with garlic butter
or pepper sauce* (extra £4.50)

Pollo Funghetto
Pan fried chicken breast with a
mushroom and cream sauce*

Mussels
West coast mussels in a spicy tomato
and herb sauce

Pollo Milanese
Breaded chicken served with spaghetti
napoletana

Penna Arrabbiata
Penne served with garlic, chilli and
tomato sauce** (v)

Lasagna al Forno
Home made meat lasagna

Pizza
Choice of**: margherita | pepperoni
cabana | napoletana | mushroom
Insalata Pollo Caeser
Chicken caeser salad

Pulcinella Burger
6oz Aberdeen angus burger served with
salad and chips. (extra £2.00)
*Served with potatoes and vegetables
**Extra £1 for additional toppings
***Customers booking via 5PM & other 3rd parties
may only select the 3 course option.
****10% discretionary service charge may be added to
parties of five or more.

DINNER MENU

Pulcinella

Italian Restaurant

2 Course - £12.50
3 Course - £14.95

Monday to Thursday 5pm to 7pm
Friday to Sunday 3.30pm to 7pm

STARTERS

MAINS

Zuppa Minestrone

Lambs Liver ‘Veneziana’

Home made minestrone soup (v)

Insalata Caprese

Fresh mozzarella, fresh tomato and basil
salad (v)

Polpettine al Sugo

Meatballs served in a tomato sauce

Sardine alla Griglia

Sautéed lamb liver ‘veneziana’

Pollo Funghetto
Pan fried chicken breast with a
mushroom and cream sauce*

Ribeye alla Griglia
Grilled rib-eye steak with garlic butter
or pepper sauce* (extra £4.50)

Sardines served with fresh salad

Pollo Milanese

Paté della Casa

Breaded chicken served with spaghetti
napoletana

Chicken liver paté with toasted bread

Bruschetta

Salmone

Bruschetta with fresh tomato, basil and
mozzarella (v)

Salmon served with tarragon sauce*

Arancini

Wild mushroom ravioli, fresh tomatoes
and mozzarella (v)

Arancini rice balls stuff with tomato and
mozzarella (v)

Ravioli Di Funghi
Penna Arrabbiata

DESSERTS

Penne served with chilli and
tomato sauce** (v)

Gelato

Lasagna al Forno

Italian Ice Cream

Home made meat lasagna

Profiteroles

Pizza

Cream pastry served with chocolate
sauce

Choice of**: margherita | pepperoni
cabana | napoletana | mushroom

Tiramisu

Pulcinella Burger

Traditional Italian tiramisu
*Served with potatoes and vegetables
**Extra £1 for additional toppings
***Customers booking via 5PM & other 3rd parties
may only select the 3 course option.
****10% discretionary service charge may be added
to parties of five or more.

6oz Aberdeen angus burger served with
salad and chips. (extra £2.00)

Special Lunch Menu
Starters

Pulcinella

3 Courses - £19.95

Minestrone di Verdure Home made minestrone soup (v)
Polpettine al Sugo meatballs with tomato sauce and garlic bread
Gamberetti in Salsa Rosa prawn cocktail
Pate della Casa chicken liver paté served with warm toast
Insalata Caprese mozzarella, fresh tomato and basil salad (v)
Bruschetta di Funghi toasted bread topped with sautéed garlic and mushrooms (v)
Grigliata Di Verdure warm platter of grilled vegetables and mozzarella (v)

Mains

Tacchino Arrosto roast turkey with trimmings and cranberry sauce

Bistecca alla Griglia ribeye steak grilled in garlic butter sauce (extra £3.50)
Pollo Pulcinella chicken served with mushrooms, wine and laced in cream (v)
Trota al Cartoccio fillets of trout cooked with mushrooms and herbs
Ravoli mushroom, cheese, tomato and herb sauce (v)
Penne Arrabbiata penne pasta with fresh tomato, basil and chili (v)
Lasagna al Forno home made meat lasagna
Pizza a Scelta choice of pizza from the main menu

Desserts

Tiramisu home made tiramisu
Torta di Formaggo cheesecake of the day
Gelato Vaniglia vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce
Profiteroles chocolate profiteroles

Enjoy your party in December at Pulcinella!
Our menu is available from 1 December 2017. Please
contact us to confirm your reservation.

167 Hope Street|0141 572 0575|contact@pulcinella.co.uk

Special Dinner Menu
3 Courses - £25.95

Starters
Minestrone di Verdure Home made minestrone soup (v)
Insalata Tricolore avocado, mozzarella and roasted peppers served with basil (v)
Calamari Fritti deep fried calamari served with sweet chili dip
Pate della Casa chicken liver paté served with warm toast
Pepata di Cozze west coast mussels in white wine, pepper and herb sauce
Bruschetta Miste bruschetta platter with tomato, basil, peppers and parma ham
Funghi Ripieni mushrooms stuffed with soft cheese and mustard (v)

Mains

Tacchino Arrosto roast turkey with trimmings and cranberry sauce
Bistecca al Pepe ribeye steak served in a pepper sauce (extra £3.50)
Pollo ‘Saltimbocca’ chicken topped with parma ham and sage in a white wine sauce
Spaghetti ai Gamberoni spaghetti with king prawns, chilli, white wine and herbs
Lasagna al Forno home made meat lasagna
Risotto Asparagi risotto with asparagus and mascarpone cheese (v)
Spigola in Bianco fillets of seabass in a white wine and rosemary sauce
Pizza a Scelta choice of pizza from the main menu

Desserts
Tiramisu home made tiramisu
Torta di Formaggo cheesecake of the day
Gelato Vaniglia vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce
Profiteroles chocolate profiteroles

Enjoy your party in December at Pulcinella!
Our menu is available from 1 December 2017. Please
contact us to confirm your reservation.

167 Hope Street|0141 572 0575|contact@pulcinella.co.uk

